
 
Codes and descriptions of all environmental and site variables, including vascular plant 
species and climate variables.  The contents of this table are also displayed in Appendix 
D (Table A2). 
 

CODE DESCRIPTION 
GRAZED   1 = grazed transects; 0 = exclosure transects 
BLOCK    each site is one of nine blocks 
FORBS    total forb cover (sum of average cover of all forb species) 
RESIDS   residuals from the regression of electrical conductivity on pH 
CIV      Calcareous Index Values (see text) 
PRECIP   precipitation in mm 
TEMP     temperature in degrees Celsius 
pH       pH (transect values are averages of 9 samples per transect) 
EC       electrical conductivity (dS/m) 
HEAT     heatload; ranges from 1 (NE aspect) to 5 (SW aspect) 
EXLENG   number of years exclosure had been established prior to data collection 
GIRANK   ranking of grazed sites by grazing intensity (from 1 to 9) 
CRRICH   biotic crust species richness 
CCOVER   total crust cover (sum of average cover of all biotic crust variables) 
VARICH   vascular plant species richness 
VASCPL   total vascular plant cover (sum of average cover of all vascular plant species) 
BNCHGR   total bunchgrass cover (sum of average cover of all bunchgrasses) 
ELEVAT   elevation (m) 
SLOPE    slope (degrees) 
SAND     percent sand 
SILT     percent silt 
CLAY     percent clay 
ROUGHN   biotic soil surface roughness (see text) 
ROCK     cover of rock 
GRAVEL   cover of gravel 
BAREGR   cover of bare ground 
ORGLIT   cover of organic litter 
JUNOCC   cover of Juniperus occidentalis 
ARTTRI   cover of Artemisia tridentata 
ARTARB   cover of Artemisia arbuscula 
CHRNAU   cover of Chrysothamnus nausosus 
CHRVIS   cover of Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 
TETRAD   cover of Tetradymia spp. 
SHRUB    total shrub cover (sum of average cover of all shrub species) 
AGRSPI   cover of Agropyron spicatum (= Pseudoroegneria spicata) 
STITHU   cover of Stipa thurberiana 
POASEC   cover of Poa secunda 
FESIDA   cover of Festuca idahoensis 
KOECRI   cover of Koeleria cristata 
SITHYS   cover of Sitanion hystrix 
BROTEC   cover of Bromus tectorum 
TAECAP   cover of Taenatherium caput-medusae 
BRYOS    total bryophyte cover (sum of average cover of all bryophytes) 
LICHEN   total lichen cover (sum of average cover of all lichens) 
NFIXER   total nitrogen-fixing lichens (sum of average cover of all nitrogen-fixing lichens) 
COWPIE   cover of cowpies 
ARTRIG   cover of Artemisia rigida 



GUTSAR   cover of Gutierrezia sarothrae 
STICOM   cover of Stipa comata 
ORYHEN   cover of Oryzopsis hendersonii 
ORYWEB   cover of Oryzopsis webberi 
FESMIC   cover of Festuca microstachys 
ZZZGRA   cover of unknown grass spp. 
CARFIL   cover of Carex filifolia 
ZZZHER   cover of unknown herb spp. 
ACHMIL   cover of Achillea millefolium 
ALLZZZ   cover of Allium spp. 
ALYALY   cover of Alyssum alyssoides 
ANTDIM   cover of Antennaria dimorpha 
ANTMIC   cover of Antennaria microphylla 
ASTZZZ   cover of unknown Astragalus spp. 
ASTCUR   cover of Astragalus curvicarpus 
ASTFIL   cover of Astragalus filipes 
ASTLEN   cover of Astragalus lentiginosus 
ASTPUR   cover of Astragalus purshii 
ZZZBOR   cover of unknown Boraginaceae family spp. 
BLESCA   cover of Blepharipappus scaber 
CCHZZZ   cover of Calochortus spp. 
CASZZZ   cover of Castilleja spp. 
CLTZZZ   cover of Claytonia spp. 
CLNZZZ   cover of Collinsia spp. 
CLNPAR   cover of Collinsia parviflora 
CREZZZ   cover of Crepis spp. 
ZZZCRU   cover of unknown Cruciferae family spp. 
DESZZZ   cover of Descurania spp. 
DRAVER   cover of Draba verna 
EPIZZZ   cover of Epilobium spp. 
ERPLAN   cover of Eriophyllum lanatum 
ERIZZZ   cover of Erigeron spp. 
ERGZZZ   cover of Eriogonum spp. 
ERGUMB   cover of Eriogonum umbellatum var. umbellatum 
EROCIC   cover of Erodium cicutarium 
GAYZZZ   cover of Gayophytum spp. 
HOLUMB   cover of Holosteum umbellatum 
IDASCA   cover of Idahoa scapigera 
LACZZZ   cover of Lactuca spp. 
LTDZZZ   cover of Leptodactylon pungens 
LEUMON   cover of Leucocrinum montanum 
LITZZZ   cover of Lithophragma spp. 
LTMRUD   cover of Lithospermum ruderale 
LOMZZZ   cover of unknown Lomatium spp. 
LOMCOU   cover of Lomatium cous 
LOMMAC   cover of Lomatium macrocarpum 
LOMNEV   cover of Lomatium nevadensis 
LOMTRI   cover of Lomatium triternatum 
LUPZZZ   cover of Lupinus spp. 
MISZZZ   cover of Microseris spp. 
MICGRA   cover of Microsteris gracilis 
MIMNAN   cover of Mimulus nanus 
PHLZZZ   cover of unknown Phlox spp. 



PHLHOO   cover of Phlox hoodii 
PHLLON   cover of Phlox longifolia 
PLAPAT   cover of Plantago patagonica 
POLDOU   cover of Polygonum douglasii 
RANTES   cover of Ranunculus testicularis 
SENZZZ   cover of Senecio spp. 
TRIZZZ   cover of unknown Trifolium spp. 
TRIMAC   cover of Trifolium macrocephalum 
ZIGVEN   cover of Zigadenus venenosus 
CHADOU   cover of Chaenactis douglasii 
PLEZZZ   cover of Plectritis spp. 
AGRCRI   cover of Agropyron cristatum 
DELZZZ   cover of Delphinium spp. 
ARAZZZ   cover of Arabis spp. 
CRYCIR   cover of Cryptantha circumscissa 
LEWRED   cover of Lewisia rediviva 
AGOZZZ   cover of Agoseris spp. 
ZZZCOM   cover of unknown Compositae family spp. 
BALZZZ   cover of Balsamorhiza spp. 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 


